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The PresIdent's lUcssage. 

Only that some scoundrel, who will un
doubtedly be condemned yet to the shades of 
Erebus, cut the telegroph wires on Tuesday 
morning, the whole of tbe Pl'esident's Mes
"age would have been cil'culated in our city 
p r inted in full on that evening. As it was we 
llad It in full early Wednesday morning. The 
electric telegraph has made thought almost 
omnipresent. It is a most wonderful and in
valuable invention. 

The substance of the Message is a deter-

9delltific 2\merlCan. 
SIngular A"cident. Wisdom of" Ancient Egypt. 

The Philadelphia Ledger says tbat in a su· The following speculations of Mr. Wild re-
gal' refinery in that city a I'I'orkman was badly lati ve to the monuments of Egypt and Ethio
scalded in the following m anner. In the base- pia, and their signification in reference to the 
ment there is a large vessel called a heater: it mathematical and astronomical traditions are 
is constructed on the outsille of boiler iron and not a little singular :-From out of the sim
on the inside of copper, between the two me- plesf triangle not equilateral he derives the fi
tals there is a space for the circulation of gures of the three pyramids of Ghlzes-admi
steam, which was communicated through a red by men for the last four thousand years. 
pipe from the boiler of the steam engine.- He proves that their size bears an analogy to 
The bottom of the copper vessel was round, the measure of the globe; namely, that the 
A safety valve was attached to the steam con- largest exhibits a portion of the extent of the 
ductal', whICh is supposed to have got out of meridian-the second, the size of the parallel 
order, and in consequence of the pressure of circle on which It stands-that the third im
steam was so great as to produce an instanta- plies a measure of time, the solar year. After 
neous reversion of the bottom of the kettle, the pyramids, follows the laying down of the 
and the result was that a portion of the heated position of ci ties, which flourished in times of 
sugar was thrown upward and came in contact remotest antiquity. The city of Memphis 
Wilh the ceiling, and falling from thence upon stood on the spot where the" half angle 01 
the man, produced serious injury. the ceutre of the regular hexagon corresponds 

..... ..... -- with the geographical latitude"-viz. at 30 mination to occupy Mexico until a full Ill- A Wltole Hog. . , .  '. deO're�s north latitude, the very spot where demnification is had for the war, and that In- Mr. Duncan Smith of CaledOnia, LlVlngs- h" . .' . ,  h" t e pyramids also were erected. He also demnification, territory. The oltve branch IS ) ton Co .. IS the owner of a hog w ICh, for size 
l h h d" \ :  ' sows t at alon" the men Ian runnIng no more to be held out by us. Orders have and weight cannot be eaSily surpassed. He " , 

. . ' throu"h the great pyramids there extends a bven sent to Mexico to secure the external measures 8 feet In length, and girts around 7 ." ' 
h' h' . 

, H . h d th fi t d f J senes of numbers, by any of w IC It IS pos-and internal revenues ot that country. Our ,eet. e welg e on e 1l"S ay 0 une . . . . 
army is now an army of occupation. More iast, 750 pounds-measured 7 feet in length, Sible �o

, 
ascertalll the posItIon of the temples 

forces are requested to 511 up the place of dis- and 6 feet in girth. Since that time he has and cltles alo.n� tbe Nile-and thus �e �ays 

-charged volunteers. not been welghed, but hiS weight is now esli- down the �os���
.
old Nero an�

_ 
EthIOpIa. 

The revenue is in a healthy conditIOn, twen- mated at 1000 pounds, He was 2 years old Radiation of" Heat. 

ty six millions three hundred and forty six last august-is in lean condition and constant- For domestic Durposes and health, quantity 
thousand dollars were received into the Trea- Iy growing -Compared With other animals of is preferable to intensity of heat. It is prefe
Bury last year. The expenditures were fifty his species he is a giant among pigmies. Should rable to use a large stove with less fuel, than 
nine millions four hundred and fifty one thou- there be any attempt of producing a larger a smaller olle with more fuel, as the large 
sand dollars Twenty four millions one hun- specimen of his kind, we will send him a col- one diffuses the heat more generally. The 
dred and twenty one thousand dollars in spe- lection of our largest vegetables and try again, Russians understand this, and they have im-
de were imported last year into the United -Rocheshr Advertiser. mense masses of masonry and bricks, produ-
States, and the whole of this but auout lwo PariSian Antlquitles. cing a large surface, and they build a fire at 
millions has been detained in the countrv.- The workmen employed in the Place du night which is intended to heat the room the 
A Branch Mint is recommended to be estab- Parvis Notre Dame, at Paris, recently disco- foUowing day. An intensely heated stove car
lished at New York. vereu several cUlious objects.' Among these bonizes the fine dust floating in the air, a.nd 

The Message is a long one, and will be read were found two shafts of a marble column, a this is drawn into the lungs, producing pul
with interest by every citizen. Being too long fine medal in yellow copper of the reign of monary and other complaints. Rooms heated 
for our columns, of course we cannot publish Louis XLI[, human bones, part of a spout ar- by steam, hot water, &c., art: the most pleas
it. The revenue and the war a.e the main tistically worked, all enOl'mous mass of mas- ant. 
features of it, with the exception of the Pos- onry, appearing to indicate the place of a mo Selfishness. 

tal negociations now going on with the Brit- nument of the Roman Empire, and the foun
ish government, which we hope will end ami- dation of a little chapel, dedicated in tbe mid

ccably to all. dIe age" to St. Christopher. Crowds sun-oun-
Mr, Winthrop of Mass. has been elected 'ded the workmen in such number�, that the 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. Prefect of the Police was obliged to call out a 
Omnibus Business In Nnv York. ;,trong force of sergens de ville and municip-

This is a �ranch of business in our city, the al guards, for the preservation of order. 
extent of which is scarcely to be imagined. It  Odd Fellows. 

engages the altention of eighteen firms, with There is a great and lamentable quarrel in 
an aggregate capital of $730,000. The great- this now wealthy Order, The Grand Lodge 
est number of coaches run by any one estab- of the United States has overturned all the 

lIshment is forty-the smallest is two. There acts of the late session of the Grand Lodge of 
are 326 coaches in all, the annual license mo- this State. The language of the Grand Sire 
ney of which amounts to $5919. The num- is not to be cammended as based upon the 
bel' of persons regularly employed is over 800 harsh I'eport of the committee. There ought 
lresides the work given to hundreds of artifi- to be a courtesy and friendliness of expres
eel's in coach factories in bUilding new vehi- sion even in hot dispute. 
eles. It is estimated that the repairs put on 
every omnibus before it is finally condemned, 
costs more than its original price. The iron 
tires of the w heels are an inch thick, and yet 
they need renewing every two months, 

Cnnal ToUs ... 1: Albany. 

The amount received for tolls at the Collec-
tor's Office at Albany , from the commence
ment of navigation to th e first of December, 
during the years 1845 and 1847, are as fol
lows :-

Selfishness has no soul. It IS a h eart of 
stone encased in iron. Selfi.hness cannot see 
the miselies of the world-it cannot feel the 
pangs of thirst and hunger. Who will fight 
manfully against a selfish disposition! It 
grows gradually, and when nurtured increases 
rapidly day by day. Prosperity and good 
luck feed the passion. Silver and gold make 
it laugh outright.-Who has not seen the 
eyes of the selfish water at depressed trade! 
Who has not seen him leap for joy at the rise 
of flour, while the poor were starving about 
him! Selfishness 1s a passion of hell, and 
good men should labor to keep it there. 

SIngular. 

A workman in ivory in this city recently 
found an English rifle bullet in the centre of 
an elephant's tusk. It is presumable that it 
lodged' theil when th� animal was quite 
young, especially as no trace of the passage of 
the bullet can be found, although a J�rk line 
or seam runs longitudinally in the neighbor
hood. The outer coat of the ball was much Is there not a most hicrative field here for 

investments in an Elevated Railway. 1846. $253,551 03 corroded. 
Steal11boat BUrnt. 

One of the most heart rending and distress
ing disasters tbat ever occurred in this or in 
any other country took place on Sunday mor
ning the 21st ult. The Propeller Phoenix, 
from Buffalo bound to Chicago, with two hun
dred passengers on board mostly emigrants of 
a ver'i rEspectabl e appearance from Holland! 
was burned and every soul on board perish-

'ed with the exception of thilty who escap
ed in small boats. H was a most horrible ca
lamity. These pOOl' people, after leav
ing the dangers of the Ocean, have suffered a 
II\{)8t dreadful fate far, far from Faderland. 
The ashes of their bones are buried beneath 
the dark waves of Lake Michigan. 

Choice Teas. 

Itgives us pleasure to be able to inform our 
readers where they can procure pure fresh 
Teas of every quality on reasonable terms.

The Canton and Pekin Tea Company of 137 
Fulton street, keep the best assortment for a 
less prtce than any other dealers in the city. 
Their facilities for procuring all the choicest 
brands are such, that they are constantly sup
plied when at times other dealers cannot fur
nish certain choice brands. 

1847, . 358,057 72 

Shewing an increase 01 over 35 
per cent heing. $94,515 6[) 

ltUnt 011. 

The Detroit Advprtiser says, the manufac
turing of mint oil is becoming an important 
branch in the products and exports of Michi
gan. In 'several places in the State, mint is 
cultivated largely, and we understand, profit
ably for the man ufacture of mint oil. In St. 
Joseph County, it is carried on largely by IIK
Gov. Barry. The valull of oil shipped from 
there this fall, of his make, amounts to near 
$25,000. 

Greenwood CeJUetary. 

Greenwood Cemetary contaIlls 242 acres one 
half which is covered with woods of a natural 
growth, embracing the usual varieties found 
in the forests in this latitude. This the most 
extensIVe cemetary, in its superficial dimen
sions, upon this continent. 

An Observatory In New York. 

We learn that a n umber of gentleman, in
terested in the erection of an astronomical 
Observatory in this City propose taking mea
Bures to erect snch an establishment. 

Damages Against Rallroads. 

We learn from the Springfield (Mass.) Re
publican that in the case of Benjamin Ludlow 
vs. the Western Railroad Companr the refer
ees have awarded the compl,unant damages to 
thp amount of $2,100. Mr. Ludlow, it will 
be remembered, was seriously inj ured on the 
road, some two years ago, by his wagon being 
capsized by the locomotive. 

A Stuck BrIdge. 

The bl'idge over the Susquehanna, at Dan
ville, which was recently finished and tested, 
is not in use. A dispute having taken place 
between the builder and the company, the for
mer has t�ken up the plank flooring, and so 
marie the bridge unserviceable. In other 
words, he refuses to plank the bridge till the 
directors plank the money. 

Iron in Maine. 

A quantity of iron ore has be�n discovered in 
Casco, in that S tate, a specimen of which has 
been melted at the Iron works of the Port
land Company, with the most satisfactory re
sults. 

The Whitehall Democrat announces the 
close of navigatioR on the northerll lakes. 
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Baohelors. 
The bill lately Illtroduced in the New York 

Legislature to tax bachelors seven dollars a 

year for the ilupport of orphans define a bach
elor to be-

"Every unmarried white male, unccnvict
ed of crime, of good health. and fair physical 
propOl·tions, and who is between the ages of 
29 and 56 years, shall be deemed an old ba
chelor," 

Heavy Verdict. 

The jury in the case of the st. Augustine's 
Church vs. the COUllty of Philadelphia, ren
dered a verdict in favor of the plaintiff, asses
sing the damage at $47,433 87. This action, 
it will be recollected, arose from the destruc
tion of the property of the plaintiff, during 
the disturbances between the foreign and na
tive inhabitants of Philadelphia, which took 
place some two years since . 

Inventors Institute. 

We have received a communication from 
Mr. Rosevelt on this subject which will ap
peal· next week in our columns. It is a dec
laration 01 Principles of the Reformed Ass(}
ciatior: of inventors. 

Our LIst of" Patents. 

Our weekly list of patents had not arrived 
from Washington when our paper went to 
press. This has been a husy and exciting 
week at the Capitol. Our subscribers will 
therefore excuse this absence of our weekly 
patent list. 

CI.ambers' llUsceUany, 

No. 8 of this interesting pUblication is out 
and tor sale at Berford's, No. :3 Astor House. 

Will Faa, the Gip�ey King of Scotland, died 
lately at Kirk Yetholm in that country,
There is a tradition in the south of Scotland 
that one of the Countesses ot Cas3ills ron 
away with a gipsey chief nattled Faa. 

The Courier des Etats Unis, gives an inte
resting account of cholera having been com
pletely cured in the case of Mr. Bruno Ta
ron, an eminent French surgeon, by the use 
of ether 

Death has been riding on the gale. About 
two hundred lives were lost in the steamer 
Phenix lately bnrr.ed on Lake Michigan, and 
one hundred and seventy five in the steamer 
Taltsman, sunk in the Mississi ppi. 

" Yankee coachmakers," an English paner 
says, "are stealing a march upon our coaclt 
makers. The uniqueness and lightnes� of their 
build has occasioned a quick sale for some 
carriages lately brought here from New York" 

01138 males in the Connecticut State Pri
son 84 declare intemperance to be the cau�e of 
their present confinement and degradation. 

A widow said to her daughter, "Whelll 
you are at my age, it will be time enough tea 
dream of a husband," "res mama for a se
cond time." 

Xenophon tells us of an Egyptian who W:!.S 

sent by his wife to purchase perfumes brought 
her a jar of fresh water 

Distress is increasing among the inhabitants 
of Newfoundland, and meetmgs have been 
held to beg assistance of the Queen to avert 
starvation. 

The Covington Iron Works of Baltimore, 
have failed and thrown a thousand hands Qut 
of employment. 

-------

Our armies in Mexico have heeR instrllcted 
to furnish their own provender. They are 
to take their rations out of the Mexican ba
con. 

The American missionaries are laboring a

mong the Nestorians of Orimiah with the con
gent of tke Mar Shimon their PatriarcJt 

A great Chinese doctor is expected to ar

rive shortly in this city from Havannllh, Ma
ny suppose him to be a bigger humbug than the 
Junk. 

It was rumored at Washington, yesterday 
that Pedraza a friend of peace, had been ne

minated President of Mexico, 
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